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I MUS.SALLADKATTIIEHKAT).

I h i. sr jtrir str t:vr vnoviunr o wx.
I vnx resolve to cleax vr.

I The .Jlrrtli C rnsadc Encounter Sir,
I T. Con, Who I.ltta Across lh Mtreet
I I. ant Iter, untl Roth Ladles May Thing.
I Mm. Mary V. Ballade, the elderly woman 'vim
I has ilmiuid thn rote of Hercules for the cle.nns- -
I mg nf Augean West Twenty-fourt- h strict, had
I a meeting catlod yesterday of the neighbors
I u ho nro In favor of her work, find film of enmo
I of thn neighbors who arc " agin" her. These
I ton branches ram together, and somo horrid
I I luugs were said, bat n careful consideration of
I the proceedings will show that Mrs. Ballade had
I a little the better of !t.
I The meeting might properly have been called
I nn Indignation meeting, for there was a great
I ileal ot Indignation on both sides. On the side

f the opposition It resided mostly in the bosom
of Mrs. T. Cox. who keep a boarding houso Jut
opposite Mrs. Sallade's house, and It boiled and
bubbled threateningly, only relieved by the
safety valve of spcu.li. Mrs. Cox spoke Just as
often a they'd let her.

The meeting wan In the rooms of Thorp A
Knowlcs, architects, nt --'1 West Twenty-fourt- h

street. There wcro In all about forty persons
present, of whom six were women andtwehe
reporters. Dr. Jacob L. Kennedy of 32 West
Tiventjr-fourt- h street was in the chair
and Mr. Thorp was secretary. Among
others werol W. II. Ketcham, a dealer
In fine arts, of IB West Twenty-fourt- h

street; II. W. Leonard of 1", Mrs. Isabella
llaldwln of 44, Mrs. 8. E. Walton of 47, Mrs.
Frances Humbert of 40, W. If. Tobln. repre-
senting thn owners of a house that he sars
reputable tenants won't live In; a representative
of Meyer Uros. A Co., booksellers, of l.'J; a rep-
resentative ot E. P. Dutton A Co., publishers, of
10, and Emanual I. 8. Hart, who represented
two property owners.

Mrs. Sallade, who brought the whole thing
about, sat at one side, well In the background,
grim as a grenadier. Mrs. Cox, the equal star
In the proceedings, aa It turned out, sat near
her In the same line of chairs. Thero were two
persons between them, and It might have been
exciting had thero not been, because from the

ery first Mrs. Cox looked at Mrs. Ballade aa if
challenging her to combat, and Mrs. Ballade
looked at Mrs. Cox from the toes other ties to
the topmost curl ot feather on her hat, and put
on an expression of pain. In return Mrs. Cox
whispered very londly to Mrs. Walton her
opinion of Mr. oalade.

The men seemed to bo with Mrs. Ballade. Be-
fore the proceeding began they congratulated
her upon the work she has done, and told her
they would help her. The meeting proper began
with the reading of a number of letters from
property owners and lessees In the street who
regretted that they could not be present. Then
the Chairman aald that the way to get along
with theaneetliig would be to have each of the

' people praient get np and relate his grievance.
" Aa .Mrs, Hallade has been the most active

spirit among us." he concluded, waving a hand
at that lady. " I think lt'd be fitting to have her
take the floor first."

"She ain't been the most active," Mrs. Cox
tried, "but sho's been the loudest."

All hands then set to talking at once, until
dually it was moved that each person should
tavolhrco minutes In which to put forth his

her experience In the street.
They went by the numbers of the houses, so

Mr. Leonard, who lias lived at 17 since lat win-
ter, opened with n tale of how he had been
ccostcd by disreputable women outside bis own

Boor, and had even been laid hold ot by them
while passing through the street. He waa fol-
low ed by Mr. Tobln. who represents the owners
of one of the suspected houses. Mr. Tobln
would not tell the names of his clients, but said
they were u widow and her daughter.

"I want to say." he remarked, " that we sym-
pathize with this movement and will do all wo
can to help It. tlut aa long as this house lies be-
tween those hell holes next door we can do noth-
ing. Wo tried to rent for a long time to decent
people, but no one would take the house. It Is
impossible to Ret respectable tenants so long as
the pollen refuse their cooperation In keening
the neighborhood clean. M clients, from their
circumstances, are obliged to rent the house to
somebody. They can't afford to let It remain
a. cant."

Then Mr. Hart, representing one of the places
Mr. Tobln Lulled hell holes, got up anil admitted
that the present tenant of the house was not a

i person desirable as a tenant. He said that she
i.nd li-- notified to vacate the premises on

"I1.. " he went on. "the notoriety arising
Imm Mn. ballade's crusade has completely
mind this b'.ock for residence purposes. Even

I'eie.t diady person in the block wcra to 1'
It r.il out to.mght no resiiec table tenants n.uM

bu mdiu ed to move in. Henceforth It will bn
kv tillable only for business purposes."

Others then spoke, and during It alt Jits. Cox
kept up a running tiro of comments on Mrs

and hrr method. In a tone distlnctlv In- -
ndid for that lady's ears. At last Mn. Hallade

tot up and started towanl Mr. Cox net with
lire in heree, but for the eIdent ptirpnAD of
iionclllatlng her. Mrs. Cox. however removed
luitaiitly to a seat further away, where she con-
tinued to sav thing.

" Wry w ell." exclaimed Mm Salb-.de- , " I'll say
what I've got to ay right out in meeting "

she then stepped forward and talked very
fatt:"l'e ery little to say." she exclaimed, "that
has not already bveu toid by other sneakers here

The condition of the street is filthy and
dlsgpueful. I sympathize with the decent
boarding house keepers In the stree:, but for the
others you all know I have no use I have great
contempt for ull owiiets wh, have not come for-
ward lit this matter. The matter is getting

enduranro. Capt. Mchmlttberger hlms-l- f
told me that there was not a house In the block,
ou either side of the street. In which some man
was not keeping a woman, or soma woman a
man "

"Sa), we'll make him prove that!" cried Mr.
Thorp, springing to his feet excitedly. Mr
'Ihorp, besldea being In business nt vl, lives
at .'iu.

"And now," said Mrs. Hallade, Ignoring tho
Interruption, "I want to tell you of something
rUe,"

he turned slowly and looked at Mrs. Cox;
then wentimln adlstlnct olce;

"I want to say that In the wlndnnkof the
houses opposite mine 1 have setiu repratedl)
men and women droning within full view from
the street."

"Oh. you 1" began Mrs. Cor. half rising.
Hut alio sank back, oiereomo by her emotions
and speeihless. Then she glared at Mrs. fal.
lade until her own turn lame. hen it did she
found it dlfflcull to speak at all.

"There's uot a word of truth In It!" she cried,
not a word I That woman has lost me all m
boarders, hhe has Intimated that I keep a bail
hoarding house. It itu't fco. It's all untrue.
Wli), I Ii4etheer) cream of the tbeatrlial
profession In my house. Why, 1 --oli, II - '
"I'e seen men and women undressed ut our

windows." repeated Mrs. Hallade seercly.
" Von nil hear this!" acreamed Mrs. Cox. wa --

ing un arm to embrace the assemblage. "ou
alt hear? Why, I'll sue for defamation of char-
acter, mid call ou all as witnesses. No one but
i.u attorney (all settlu this now. Why, Its
awful! Wh I I " TheuMrs.Cox'bindig.
I.atlou went bonil expression,

" Ladles, ladles." protested the Chair, "feettle
tins matter elkew here. Ifcit.'t iiuarrel."

"No. I reer (juarrel," said Mrs. Cox, and
ete.-jhod- ) hturiieil. "We t isn't settle It. It'll
tafca a higher iiwer to settle It," Theu she
glared at Mrs, Hallade,

Another nan hail b this time got up, but
listened to him, liecause the side due be-

tween the two women wus so much mure Inter-rsll- n

The women Ijoth sal down again, Mrs.
Hollade's lii primly rixvd and Mrs. Cox's work,
Ingspusmoilically .Mrs. Cox kept up her run-
ning lire of loinmeiit, but Mrs. Hallade didn't
notice her for some time. Then, with a gesture
as If she were tired to death, she got up and
mot ed toward Mrs. Cox, Nobody knew what
was goiug to lianpeu. hut Mrs. Cox forestalled
tho ctent by rising and retreating with uplifted
and prohibitive hands.

"No. no!" she cried, luJiirvJI). "ou can't
apologize wrt I Noooily bjt- - liwer tan settle
this."

"I haven't any IdoaofapdiuUlng!" cried Mrs.
-- .illade. "I haven't au ldeu of It. 1 Just
wanted to tell you I hat I have four people in my
uou-- who eau testily to seeing people dressing
uvrjtir windows."

titer some more talk it was inoied and car-
ried thatatuuimlttienf rive be appointed to

and report oa the condition of the
street, its hmu-- . ana Its freq.i'euter. that
luuch real buslnibs having been transacted.
i.eriUxly breathe-- a sigh of relief., and the
uiKtin udluurned subject to the tall of the
I hair. ,

Afterward the two women wero
each by her frlcuds. Mrs, Hallade went out lu a

a minutes, but Mrs. Cox slopped for half an
hit longer to talk with the reporters.

Ml that woman waul," she said of Mrs.
"Is to get twrnajuoiu the papers. As

iwiutro appearancu go, licr house t really
! i ily dlsivputabln one i ever saw In the

s'rn t. Just look at the dlUpldaled signs on It
And that front yardl Aa for myself I have only
the erybest people occupying room iu m
houtr. They're theatrical iwoplc of the first

1

water. Ilicn that It ns true
which It Isn't nbuiit their dressing at
the windows. I hate Insldo blinds ami
shade, and luce curtains can I have
anthlng more? If people ilresa iKfiirn the
windows, how can I help ft T Must I break Into
their rooms and tell them they mustn't? Hut.
of course. It Isn't true. Hhe's such a spiteful
creature! I'll sue her for slander, that's what
I'll dot And of all the things I could sny alxmt
her houre, tool Whv, she keeps a donkey It
thr ba.emcnt, and goes nut .driving with It
hitched to a little red and black cart. Oh, I
know!"

Mr. Hart says hn thinks the whole crusade Is
got up by delgnlng people In Twent-thln- l
street who want to ruin the reputation of Twenty-fo-

urth street so that It will be no longer tit
for rcldeiire. and o that they can bttild their
build lots through the block.

Lawyer John W. doff and representatives of
the l'arkhum socielv wcru exeiteil nt the
meeting, but did not come. At least no on;; was
there who admitted that he was a I'urkmmt
agent.

HJCItliCC.i MAttXlS'S MOSEY.

I,too Fnui.it Illddea In Iter Old New ,Ier- -
e r House,

HACKrrsTfPtvs, N. J Aug. 14. Mrs. Ilebcccn
Martin, widow of Carter Martin, a wealthy
farmer of HetDstown, Warren county, N. ,t

died on July "(I. For the past five years she had
lived In the old homestead on tho banks of tho
Musconetcong Hlver. Her Income from her
husband's estate, which was valued at $70,000,
was $1,H00 a year. This sum was paid In cash.

Her expenses were small, and aa she never de-

posited the remainder of the money, It was
Unown by her daughter, Mrs, Morris Labarrc of
Haikettstown, that the money was concealed
somewhere about the premises. Itccently a
search was made, and up to tho present tlmo
31,700 has been found, hidden In
places. In sums ranging from S10 to $470.

Two years ago Attorney It. W. Hunt of ltack-ettstow- n

was appointed Mrs. Martin's guardian
by tho courts, as It was proved that shn hnd
ceased to be a competent person to caro for her
personal estate, valued at $:i0,000. As soon as
possible after the funeral service", Mrs. Lnbarre,
Mrs. Elizabeth Apgar.and Attorney Hunt began
to make the search.

Old drawers wero pried open, closets ran-
sacked, and beds cut open. The first reward of
their labors was the finding of S470 in gold coin,
which was hidden In a rag bag In the nttlr. The
money w as wrapped In pieces of coarse towel-
ling. A search mado on the following day re-
sulted In tlio fludlng of $338 In bills and about
$10 In silver.

Tho money waa not concealed In a lump sum,
but In small amounts. The money was wrapped
In pieces of cloth, towelling, or old stockings, and
then carefully put In places most unlikely to
be found in a hurried search.

Homo of It waa found In the beds between the
mattresses and the frames, or In pillows, whkh
had been ripped open, the roll of money Inserted,
and the pillow case resewn. Home of It was de-
posited In old teacups, w hlch were put on the
upper shelf ot tho cupboards. At another time
a snug sum was fonnd stuffed In the toe of an
old shoo which was thrown In the corner of a
pantry. Nine hundred dollars was found on
another day.

The eccentric old woman had made rolls ot
money, varying from $50 to $100.wranped them
in remnants of dresses, and concealed them In
the drawers of an old dressing case and In the
boxes which were used instead of trunks
years ago. The house Is now carefully guarded.
No one Is allowed to make a search except those
anthortzed to do so.

Tho hunt will bo continued until all the money
Is found. How much the old wnmnn has

can only bo estimated. Hir Sl.MOO In-

come for four years would yield $7.'.'0O. Her
expenses were meagre, and nearly the whulo
sura may be hidden about the premises.

Previous to Martin's death, live years ago. he
had become very eccentrlo and was known to
have money whlcn he did not deposit In banks.
The old couple were almost miserly In their de-
clining years and rarely spent anything except
for living expenses.

Ily his will Martin's estate passed to his grand-
children, while the Interest upon his invested
money was paid to his wife.

Mrs. Martin was partially blind, and had lived
the life of a rreluse for four years. Hhe visited
Hackettstown but rarely, as she could not walk
and refused to pay carriage hire.

The house Is a rambling old structure
standing In the midst of a grove nt maples about
100 yards from the river. It Is two and a half
stories In height, with a frontage of forty feet.
On the first floor are four rooms, with an out-
building In the rear which wasned for a kitchen.

On the second floor were six bedroom. The
attic contained bedrooms, r.orns and stables
adjoin the house. Nones re J has vet been main
of these buildings. Tho bricks of the fireplaces
and the floors have not yet been disturbed.
Further search will be mule when these
hiding places will be examined.

Mrs. Martin was In i barge of a nurse, who is
assisting In the hunt. The searchers are women.
They rev el in the overhauling of the old. fash-
ioned dresses, bonnets, and rubbish which have
accumulated In the houm for thi past fifty
years. The oddest assortment of personal ap- -
1arel, gowns, and headgear had been collected

old couple, who thought It waste to
tnrow away any article that could bo kept In
any possible waj. Tho attic Is a curiosity shop.

The Martin family hail lived In Deattys-tow- n,

N. J., for a longer period than can bo re-
membered by the oldest Inhabitant. The father
of Carter Martin built the house in which the
old couple lived and died. Mrs. Martin was a
member of an old Jersey family. Carter Martin
had one brother, John, who died several
years ago.

Morns Ijibarre took out letters of administra-
tion esterday In behalf of his children, who are
heirs of the estates. The total value of the two
estates are In the neighborhood of $100,000.

I.OKKXZO IO IT COSFES8T.S.

Testifies ttiut Hie llrotber and Murphy,
Alias Hill, Were Counterfeiter.

Lorenzo Hoyt of liethel, Conn., brother of
Russell li. Hoyt. confessed on the witness stand
before United States Commissioner Alexander
yesterday what he knew about the counterfeit-
ing gang ot which Hussell IU Samuel A. Mas-se-

and James W. Murphy, alias C. W. Hill,
were members. Only Russell 11. Hoyt and Hill
were up for examination. The first wltnet".
Secret bervlce Detective Callaghan, Identified
seven counterfeit $10 legal tender notes found
with 1.11)3 others when the Hoyt farm at
Uethel was dug over a week ago last Sunday.
Mr. Forsvlh. chief o' the New orkHureauof
the Hecret Service, produced and described ths
plates found, w hlch were engrav ed to print legal
Fender S10. $50 gold certlricatis, and Mystic
Hlver Nationul Bank $10s.

Then l.orenj Hoyt was called. "Do you
know the prisoners at the barlf" waa among tho
tlrst questions asked him.

" I do," he replied.
"Is not Hussell U. Hoyt our brother 1"
" He l."
The witness said that he was a hatter by trade

and had lived all his life at liethel. He had
seen his brother and Murphv working together
In making counterfeit money at the house of
a Mr. Morgan, who Uvea three mile from
the Hoyt place. Ills brother laid on
the paper while Murphy worked tho prees.
The press w as on a bench four feet long and two
feet high. The witness gave the platen for the
$10 counterfeit legal tender note to Oftlcer Han.
Ion. In his the witness said
that he was arrested on a charge of being

In the counterfeiting, and was il

to the Uanbury Jail.
" Did nu send a man to Ludlow street Jail to

see your brother" hn was asked.
"I did send Mr. (illbert, who lives In Rethel,

to see him."
" What did oil tU him to tell our brotherf"
"I told him to tell my brother that he had

better plead guilty, and It would be better for
me"

"What promises were mado If ou would ap-
pear as a witness for the Government."

"I was told that nothing I said w ould be taken
"MIow long had ou known of the existence of

thesu counterfeit plates before ou gave them
up I"" About two ears."

" Is It not a fact that after the arrest of Mas-e- y

you wero afraid there might bo trouble 1

" certainly waa afraid oftroiible."
"Did )ou know what the plates were used

f"l did after my brother told me. I never had
anything to do with the counterfeiting."

Joseph Morgan. In whose house in Bethel
Russell B. Holt anil Murphy bad two rooms,
testified that when they hired the rooms they
said they were getting up a patent right, and
wanted to be where It was quiet. Hy never
knew what their business was. His wife

hi statement.
Amotion to dismiss the ease against Hussell

H. Hut was made by his counsel. and argument
had not been tlnUhed when the examination
was adjourned to afternoon.

Th Ucaalaatoa Ulsaklsd.
San FiUNCjaco, Aug, 14.-- II Is reported hero

on good authority that the cause of the
Bennington's failure to reach here Is that she has
disabled one engine, and U coming up the coast
under half steam. The news comes from

oB which port she waited tor a few
hoursT Head wind Save also probably delayed
her.

WONDERFUL PROJECTILES.

Titr.r vnorr. that in: make Tin:
lti:ST SUET.LS OX EARTH.

Tested 'eslerttay at the Navnl Protlna
Urouail, Two Carpenter Prejeetllea d

14 1.2-lrn- h .Mekel.steel Armor
nnd 40 Inrhea of Oak tVlthnnt Injury.

Wasiiinhtov, Aug. o superiority of
our heaviest projtctlles over any others manu-
factured was i 'early shown In a test at
tho naval pi .tig ground, when two h

projectiles, the largest madn for our ordnance,
Knctratwl nearly fifteen Inches of nickel-ste-

armor, parsing through over forty Inches of
heavy oaken backing, and went 200 feet before
burning themselves several feet In tho earth,
practically uninjured, nnd ntmixt in condition
for another round.

Thcsa projectiles were manufactured by llio
Carpenter Company of Hcndlng, and repre-
sented over sixty tons of n lot for the biggest
guns of the navy. Their wonderful perform-
ance testified to tho fact that no better
projectiles are made, and that no foreign coun-
try has ct been able to secure shells of this
calibre which aie tnpablo of such penetration
of steel, oak, nnd earth w lthout set up or Injury.

's test was private and was witnessed
only by tho officers In charge of the proving
ground, n Bf? reporter, and President Carpen-
ter of the company. A plate 13 feet long and 7

feet high. 14m Inches thick, of nickel steel, oil
tempered, and representing several hundred
tons of diagonal armor for tho battle ship Indi-
ana, waa used as tho taricct for tho two shots.
Thee tests were simply to show the quality of
the shot and for thn acceptance of the large
number of projectiles represented.

No question arose as to the quality of the
armor, as It was known that the gun
would easily send any shell through armor that
light. Tho toughness of the plate had been dem-
onstrated at previous test when two shots
from an rifle had Itcen tired al It.

The first projectile tired weighed 1.100 pounds,
and lwhlnd It was .T.'T pounds of the hcsl brown
prismatic pnwilcr manufactured. The velocity
obtained was about 1,400 feet per second, which
gave the projectile h striking energ) of over
I'.'.OOO toin. or power sufficient to lift the
Indiana clear from the blocks ot a dry dock If
it were distributed under her keel

This velocity was suluclem to cause any ordi-
nary shot to smash on tho surfaieof thephttc.
but at the tents y the plate was unable to
retard the fllglit of tho shell to any consid-
erable extent, or to cause any abrasion which,
to the eye. affected It In the least. One great
disadvantage In the tet given the projectile
was the angle at w hlch the gun w as aimed, pos-
sibly Ave degrees, or more, which caused the
shot to hit the plate at less than the normal.

The shot penetrated the armor and forty Inches
of oaken backing, and after living U00 feet to the
rear burled Itself In the earth. When recover! d
It waa practically uninjured. The terrific force
of tho shot tore ott of the plate,
which was split Into fragments and sent nving
arniind.

The m rnnd shot as w 1th the same v eloclty and
at an angle of about eight degrees, caused by the
shifting of the plate under the first blow. Tills
also passed through the mass of steel and the
same obstruction, and landed far back In the
Maryland hills, slightly set up. but otherwise
not materially Injured. Tho plate was com-
pletely demolished, one huge piece weighing five
tons being forced Into the backing ot a second
plate near by. and three feet of n second section
weighing fully a ton shooting heavenward nnd
falling, burying Itself too deep for recover).

The Inspection officers declared thnt the shells
had shown that they rrpresente a lot which
were undoubtedly without equal, and thnt there
waa no longer any doubt that we wer' capable
of the manufacture of proltctllej for the navy
which could not only pierce the U at armor
made, but then come out pretty much iu a con-
dition for another shot.

A most remarkable feature of the tes was
that the projectiles which taper t'.own to a point
aa fine a a lead pencil's point penetrated this
mass of armor without blunting their ends In
the least and leaving them s.i shsrp that a finger
could have been easily scratched w ith one. The
projectiles used in the test were selected by the
naval Inspectors aa probably the worst In ths
lot and the least likely to show good results.

WAS IT A SHOT FROM SAXDT JIOOK1

The J. B. Kehujler l'ssHntrs Think a
rilray Hhell Came Near IllltlBK Them.

The 300 passengers who came in on the steam-
boat J. B. Schuyler last night, after a day's fish-

ing on the banks off Long Branch, didn't have
many fish, but they bail a story ot a narrow
escape which they will doubtless tell for some
time to come. It is a tale of a stray shell which
came from the Government prov Ing grounds at
Sandy Hook, and they say that It came within
an ace of hitting them. The result, it It had hit
them. Is variously estimated.

The Schuvler Is a sldcwheelrr, and makes
dally trips to the fishing banks, leaving the foot
of East Twenty-thir- d street at H In the morn-
ing. Henry Lund Is the skipper, and Joseph
Simmons the pllct. Yesterday she had an ul

trip out, and, after lying on the banks
for several hours, got under way for the return
about 3 o'clock In the afternoon. About threu
miles due south of Sandy Hook she came within
rante of the Government guns. There was
flrlnir going on.

Suddenly the jiersons who had their faces
turned that way saw a missile come sailing

me fully through the air toward them. Its?orce was almost spent and its form could bs
wen plainly. Before It reached the boat It
ducked Into the sea with a splash Home of the
people who saw It say that an explosion fol-
lowed, and that a mass ot water was thrown up-

ward: others say there was no explosion, and
that the water came from the splash.

Thero was no excitement aboard the Schuvler.
because nobody realized at the moment that
thero was any danger. But when the mutter
was talked over some ot them aired their indig-
nation. There were a hundred women and
children atioard the boat, and thero was no
craft within a mile that could have glveu aid If
she hod ben struck.

About a month ago the Schuvler came near
being hit In the same place. It Is said that a
shut really went over her, cutting part of her
standing genr In Ita flight. Two eara a ago
schooner was sunk by a shot from the proving
ground, but no lives were lost.

IiKCLAIlKS UK IS IT. J, CIAtUXEW

Who, Then, tVits the Man Fonnd Murdered
Near New Orleans I

New Ohlkans, Aug. 14, -- A curious condition
of affairs prevails In regard to W, II. Clouncy,
the New Jersey man whose dead body was sun.
jioeed tube found In the swamps near here. Tho
bod) was thoroughly identified by a photograp'i
sent from Ilrldgeton, N. J., hy a woman who
claimed to be Cloune) 's w ife.

Aince then a man has turned up here who de-

clares that he Is the missing Cloune). He sa)s
that he knows the woman who sent the photo,
graph, hut ntxerts that she is not his w Ife. The
lollce insist that the body they found In the
sw amps was that of Clouney.

'there serins to tie some remarkable similarity
between the murdered and livinEUieii.and some
mjttery about the affair not et disclosed. A
second Mrs. Clouney Is reported to be here, who
further complicates the matter. The pollio
persist that Clouney Is dead, but will not ex-
plain why any one should try to personate the
murdered man.

liHiiMirro!.. N. J.. Aug. 14.-M- n. Olive O.
( louney received a telegram from New-- Orleans
tiwlay. signed William Hall Clouney. and sny.
Ing, I am still alive and In good health."
Clouney deserted his wife, It Is said, three jears
ago.

XATOR QILJIOT SAILS T.

trill Upend III Varatlon Abroad, Hetnra.
last Early Next Moath,

Mayor (illroy decided yesterday to spend his
vacation in a trip to Europe, and will sail at 11
o'clock to-d- on the I'aris. His two tons,
Eugene and Arthur, will accompany him. The
Mayor villi not return nn the 1'arls, as he would
have onl) three da)s on the other side If be
were to come back on that steamer. He will
prnbabl) start back on Sept. 'i on the Trave If he
cannot seiure arc Jiiiiuodatlous on an earlier
steamer. He was busy all day tvsterday putting
attain into shape. The Maor will be at his
olbmtbls morning to consult with Col. (leorge
B. McClellan. 1'resldeut of the Hoard of Alder,
men, who will act aa Maor during his absence.
Ms) or Ullrovdoea not Intend to go furl ban than
London and l'arls.

Other passengers on the Paris are Henry E,
Abbe). Samuel L. Clemens (Mark Twain),
Bolosy Klralf), Bishop LKtleJohn, and V D.
Millet.

Only 6 to 10 hours to tas root brevars of lbs Adlran
I dark HounUlas bjrebo fast trsJai U U Jiw York

CentrUL ldu
l

s

A dellxhtful oaeaaUlp I aot expansive II you make
ItbrOldlwmliiloaUst. OeiparUoulax PWM9 K.B.

Adr.

JAI'AX CtAXMS A riCTOIlY.

She Hays the Honors of the Naval Fight am

An. 11 Are Hera,
London", Aug. 14. -- A despatt h from Yoko-

hama says that In the engagement between the
Japanese nnd Chinese fleets on Aug. 11 the
Japanese were victorious.

SnAKciltAI. Aug. 14. Chinese land lines tn
Core are totally Interrupted, ''"trie seems to
bonoprosptct of restoration. The table route
via Nagasaki, bejond Ftlsan, Is also Interrupted.
With the single exception of Ptisan, t'orenls
cut off from all telegraphic tomtnunlcation.

Wasiiimitox. Aug 14, Hecretarv (Iresham
has requested that the Charleston, now at tho
Mare Island Navy Yard, In- - made ready ntonce
for service at Corea. Cablegrams hav o been re-

ceived to-d- by the State Department from
tho Charge1 d'Affalres nt the 1'ekln Legation
which represent that the American llect In

Astatic water should be at once strengthened
Tin. Charleston has Just come nut of dry doc k.

and Is In readiness to sail at short notice. Sec-

retary Herbert has glvrn directions to her com-

mander to stand by for orders.

coiiea's xeej) of raou svi'vntES.
Her Minister Hays thn llelllaertnts Have

flnnrnnteeil Mare Convoy.
Mr. Klopsch of the ChrMlan lhrahl returned

eslenlay from Washington, where he had an
Interview with Ye Sung Hoo. the Corean Minis-

ter, about his starving countrymen and the best
way to help them. Mr. Klopsch said that he
asked the Minister to what cause he attributed
the present condition of his country.

"Two )ears ago," the MlnLster responded,
"our country hnd too much rain to raise any
crop, and last ear w e had hardly any rain, with
like disastrous effect. This )rnr the Japanese
and Chlneso Invasion took place when our farm-

ers wcro required in the Held, our people w ere
driven from their homes to the mountains, nnd
the crops all died. As we are principally an ag-

ricultural nation, the distress resulting Is pitiful.
Four out of the eight provlntes are affected, and
mure than a million people are facing starva-
tion."

Mr. Klopsch asked If the Corean Government
hnd adopted any effective measures for relle'.

"Our people are poor," replied the Minister,
"our country Is poor, and our Government Is
poor. There Is not much we can do for our-
selves, but what llttlo could 1m done has already
liecn done. Food Is most urgently required, but
that cannot bo secured hero and shipped In
time to lie of practical v alue. But almost equally
Important Is seed. Glvo us seed that we can
sow for next ) enr's harvest. If wo can get this,
permanent relief Is almost sure to follow. 'Wo
can grow almost anything wheat, oats, beans,
barley, corn, and rice."

The Minister said that n cargo of grain should
lie shipped from Han Francisco to Chemulpo,
nnd that the o) age would occupynbout twenty-llv-o

dii). He thought he could get friends ot
Corea to furnish a vessel. He had thnt mo.-n-In-

he snld, received positive ossuranco at twtli
the Chinese and the Japnnesn legations thnt If
necessary they would provide a com o for the
relief ship. Tho Corean Government would se
to the proper distribution of supplies.

Mr. Klopsch nsked whether tho prcen'.war
would not seriously Interfere with agrlculturil
pursuits.

"Onlv timporarlly." said the Minister. "This
war w 111 not last long. The commercial Inter-
ests of European nations are too great to ndmit
of that."

Mr. KluoiM'h savs ho will send nut nn appeal
to the public, nnd as soon as enough grain Is se-

cured and a v csscl obtained ho wlllnlmself 1:0
to Corea to see that tho supplies are properly
distributed.

a corns ion skxatom hoar.
II Contain Corn Cobs, and Is HesalBder

or the Alahasasv Cnrapalata.
Atlanta, (la.. Aug. 14. A coffin stood In tho

doorway of the baggage car of the noon Atlanta
and West Point train toiUy. It was filled w Ith
corn cobs and sent bv Ia Democrats of Benton,
Aln to Senator Hoar, who helped tn raise the
SS.OUD subscription of the Homo Market Club
of Boston to defeat Congressman Oaten of Ala-

bama In the recint race for the Governorship.
The cobs inside represented the political re-

mains of Reuben F. Kolb, who ran against
Oates. The coffin wns brought In just nt the
time when the station is most crowded. There
was a large crowd to greet It, It wn !mtW
uion a iir of trucks and rolh'd to tin" wali-iar-

train, which Hood waiting for it. Tim crowd
followed It and saw this Inscription- -

" !. F. Hoar. Washington. 1). C. Paid Home
Market Club. $.1,000. Herein bury )our hopes
of splitting the South. Compliiiutits of
Benton, Ala., Democrats. Pallbearers: W. 11.
Hcaggs, A.T. Goodwin. John W. Pitts, P. (J,
Bowman. S. P. McKlwaJn. C. S. Troy, S. M. Ad-
ams, J. C. Fonv ille. At rest "

On one side of the loflln, in large, white let-
ters, was hast Ih but plainly pointed "Uythe
Home Market Club, S.1.000." On the opilto
side was the official ballot of the Jeffrrsonlun
Democracy, hradid hy the namo of Itetiben I
Kolb for Governor and followed by a complete
list of the candidates. On the sume kUIh were
the words1 " Further favors solicited for cam-
paign "uuroes

1 he Intlux nt the Hoar fund Into Alaluima w as
a gnat stimulus to the Democrats nnd e

goodpolltltal capital for the drfeat of thn man
whose effigy was sent iu the form of corn cobs to
Mr. Hour. The coffin was six feet long. Upon
thn lid wns n single oili, bereft of nil corn,
around which wns tied u oleic of crape. Within,
the cobs rattled abont like liones. Thn coffin
will lie delivered prepaid to the Massachusetts
Senator.

Dili KELLY EVADE THE 1'OOL LAH?

Ills Lawyer Najs He Didn't, but Justice
flasnur Will Decide.

Lawyer Edward M. Grout, representing C. P.
Kelly, a poolselleron the Flushing race trntk,
appealed to Justice (la) nor. In Brooklyn, yester-
day for a w rit ot certiorari to rev lew the action
of a Flushing magistrate In holding Kelly for
violating n provision of the Ives pool law, which
prohibits thesellingof pools at one race track on
horses that aro running at another. Kelly was
accused of selling a pool tn Ednard J. Barrett
on Aug. 11. on a liorso named South Side, which
won that nay at Jerome Park,

It was alleged h) Barrett that the poolseller
was attempting lo evade the law, Barrett ad-

mitted that Kelly refused at first to take a wager
on the horse. He finally said he had for sale a
wholeor part Intrnst in a bet with HihaetlerA-Co-.

uncouth Side at $10 to $10. Barrett paid
$.1 for his interest, and Kelly handed him this
agreement, which is said to bn the latest scheme
of the poolseller to evade the law:

1 have this ilaysuM to liearer for the sum of 5 a
half Intrrrst In the slake of a bet heretofore mulu by
me this day at Jerome Park rare track ou the borsn
holllh Mile at the O.M. of (III to SIU. Inissesaltl
horse shall win said race I am to collect toe whole of
ssltl stake oud pay to tiearer his share thereof, It
uttdersliMMt that the saM $ su paM to lite Is not a
whiter, and that I make no bet. but slnifly sett tbe
bearer the luterest Iu tbs said bet he rrtolore made by
me.

Lawyer Grout argued that tho law had not
been violated. Justice Uaynor said he would re-
serve his decision.

THE Jl IK K1CS ISLAXD SV1SAXCK.

A. Committee to Collect Money to Carry Ow
tba Flabt llurlnic the Fall and Winter.

A meetiug of citizens of the annexed district
was held In Loeflrr's Hall, at 14hth street and
Willis avenue, last night, to prevent the re-

newal ot the Hiker's Island dumping nuisance
during the autumn and winter.

George A. Smith of the College of Pharmacy
said he had analyzed Dr. WooK's eleotrowuio
and found It to ! no stronger than salt water.

Gunther K. Arkerman offered a resolution to
appoint a committee to take up subscriptions m
flgnt the nuisance. The resolution was adopted,
as was one protesting aiiaiust the further con.
tlnuance of the cso of Hiker's Island for adum-tu- g

place.
It was also demanded that all garbage dumped

within the territorial limits of New tork shall
be thoroughly disinfected.

A Cklssvgo AUcrsnau Gets aa laferaal If a.
ealne.

Chicago, Aug. 14. borne one sent Alderman
John Coughlln an Infernal machine y. He
opened the package in such a way that it did
not explode. It is supposed that the attempt on
Alderman Coughlln life was made by some
Chinese, w hose opium dens he has heeu lustra,
mental in closing. An ual)slof the contents
of tbs Infernal machine shows that ft cental net
a substance resembling nltro-gl- ) cerlne mixed
with glue and sawdust.

Exulaslea la Houlb Loadoa.
Lou do. Aug. 15. --The Trhvraph report" that

a bomb exploded last evening In the Post Office
at Nsw Cross. South Loudon, and that the otfi.ee
was much dams fed.

DEFEATED IN THE LORDS.

THE EVICTED TEXAXTS KILL VAILS
TO VAS1 THK HKCOXD ItEADIXO.

JM9 Teera Attain Thvrnrt the Will of the
House of Commons truly Thirty Vtes
for the Illll-I-o- rd Mallahury'a Jocose
Remarks nnd Reaebery's Reply to Him,

London, Aug. 14. The Duke of Devonshire
spoke nt length In the House of Lords this after-
noon against the Evicted Tenants bill. He based
his opposition on the ground that the Govern-
ment was not Justified In making the reinstate-
ment nt tenants compulsory.

The Duke said that thn Unionists would have
met the Government half way It they had seen
any basis for a real compromise, but, believing
that the present bill would further disturb Ire-

land, they t ould not assent to it.
Lord Salisbury complained of the oppressive

pow cr conferred upon the arbitrators, which, ho
said, amounted to desjiotlsm. Moreover, he con
ttnurd, there were forced Upon tho landlords
Messrs. Fottrcll and Greer, who, though able,
could not possibly bo Impartial, as their acts
nnd speeches had shown. He ridiculed the
prophecies that the Ionls would seal their uwu
doom by rejecting this bill. Nobody paid nny
attetittnti to such bluster and minnces, he said,
as they wero known to be hollow. He admitted
that second chambers, like the House of Lords,
were not Immortal Six nr sev i ti such Institutions
had vanished In this century, he said, but In

each case tho popular chamber had vanished at
the same time. If he wcro asked to prophesy
the date of their Lordships' decease he would
say "a few months before the Commons."
Laughter. It mado no dllTerenco In their

duty whether they were likely to lengthen or
abbreviate their existence. Cheers.) There

, could be no contingency calling more loudly for
the exercise of the ancient powers of the Peers
than an occasion when the Commons, yielding
to pnrty exigency to retain otc. passed a bill
w hlch dug at the root of all society, made con-

tracts hopeles, and rendered prosperity Impos-slid-

The Prime Minister. Lord Hosebery. deplored
the lev ity w 1th w hlch the noble lord w ho had
Just spoken had treatedka grave question. Not
only had he not suggested a compromise, but he
seemed to doubt whether anything existed in
regard to which a compromlss was distrnble.

Referring tn tho Duke of Argyll's remarks
against tho bill, the Prime Minister said thnt
this measure came to them with the authority
of Justice Mathcvv. Laughter.! He re-

gretted that their lordships laughed at the
learned Judge. They might laugh, but they
could not Ignore tho authority of the tribunal.
When n bill ot this kind arising from such

was rejected without the slightest alterna-
tive, he wns temp'ed to consider what was the
position of tho Housf of Lords. Ho would not
for a moment say that Its existence was at stake
more thaa it had been last jear or would be
next)ear: but everybody could see there was
much In tin air that ought to make the House
walk warily. It could not be denied that tho
Lords h nl been unable since the Franchise act
of 1874 to claim coflrdlnate authority with
the Commons. Tho present hill liad come tn
them approved by tho Commons and supported
by four-fifth- s ot the Irish members. Their
lordships were playing with edged tools. They
were playing with fire at the doorof a magazine.
Cheers.
The motion for the second reading of the bill

w aa rejected by a vote ot L'40 to 30.
Tho .Veirs, In commenting upon the rejection

of the Evicted Tenant' bill by tho House of
Lords, says: "The majority in the House of
Peers are concerting with the minority In the
House of Commons with the aim of making the
government of Ireland Impossible. They calcu-

late that. If disturbance tau be excited In Ire-

land during the winter, a renewal of the Coer-

cion act will be demanded and Chief Secre-

tary Morley must, h) vlelding, quarrel with the
Irish members or fall to maintain order, and to
low or the reputation of thn Ministry. The re-

sponsibility for the consequences of last nieht's
vote rests upon the Lords, who hav e been the
enemy of Ireland from the beginning and w HI

remain the enemy till the end."

HLACailTEll Off DAltXEQAT.

Report Hade by Capt. Dave Chamberlain
or Forked River.

Capt. Dave Chamberlain of Forked River sa)s
that lie saw, one day last week. Just outside of
the bar at Burnegat Inlet, flocks of gulls sailing
about. This Is an Indication that bluefish areat
hand, and the Captain sailed out to cntch some.

Where the gulls were hovering, he says, the
water was red as far ns the e)e rnuld reaili
with the blood of weaktlsh. which the bluefish
were biting to pieces with theirirucl teeth

Minding with the bluefish were mam mack-
erel, which to enjnv immttnlt) from at-
tack. Outside of the line of blui fi'h was a cor-
don of sharks feeding on the weaktlsh whkh es.
caped or were mutilated and tioutrd out on the
ebb tide. Overhead were the ilrcllng gulls,
dashing hither and thither tn pick ttpscrapsot
tlsh. While tbe Captain was watching two fish
hawk swooped down and carried otf asurper
for their nitug

WcsklWiIng in now resuming e propor-tlon- s
In Bariiegat Hay. tin Monday over 1.H00

school tlsh nnd 3!i big tide runners were taken.
Onnundnv sixteen fine etrlped bas were taken
b) nweakflihliig part), and Dave Chamberlain
caught two others weighing 3 and 6'4 pounds.

wor. iMiTMo.v'.i vxiroitir.
The Military Cade I'rescrlhea No Holdler

Dreaa for lllm and He Mupptlee It,
GtTTVHHTiui, Pa., Aug. 14.-T- he military

code of the State docs not prescribe a uniform
for the executive head of the Commowealth.
It makes him the Commander-in-Chie- it Is

true, but assigns no rank. Gov, Pattison is here
attending the State militia encampment. Ha
likes a uniform, and y at Inspection sup.
plied the deficieuc) in the code himself.
He appeared lu a uniform of his own. It started
with a black )arhting cap, continued with a
black frock tout over gray trousers, and ended
with a uiir of tan leggings, As a sort of af-
terthought, he wore one kid ulove and carried
the other. As he trumpet I along the blue lines,
surrounded bj his staff, who were In undress
uniform, one soldier said he suggested nothing
so muili as LI Hung Chang, who has lost his
jelluw Jacket

ALL OVElt A DOO THADE.

Oae Man Dead aad Two Mortally Wounded
aa the Result of the Dicker,

LiToiiATf m. Al Aug. 1 1. Lamar Sander,
sou traded dogs with Robert Dickson last year,
and dissatisfaction resulting from the trade
culminated this afternoon In a quarrel between
the two. After blows had paseed, John Sander-
son, father of Lamar, tried to separate tbe com-
batants.

Dickson, thinkinK the two Sandersons were
attacking him. pulled his revolver and fired,
killing the elder Sanderson almost Instantly.
Young Sanderson then fired on Dickson, the
latpr icturuing the tire, and both fell. )ouug
Sanderson Iwlng shot through the abdomen,
and DUkson being shot through both lungs.
The docturt say neither of the young men ran

'the elder Sanderson was Postmaster
here.

COL. BHECKISMDOE'S CAMPAIOS,

The Ropes of Oae of Hie Basatra Detackcd
from m Church Mtceple.

LEXlsuro.N, K) , Aug. 14. At the request of
the officers of the Christian Church here to-d- ,

the rope supporting the Breckinridge banner
were unfastened from the ihurch steeple. The
bannrr was then secured to a telephone pole
near by. CoL Urscklorldiro apoka y to a
large audience at Centre vine. In Bourbon county,
and returned to IV ashlngton. lit will
coma back on Friday, and on Monday he will
speak at Georgetown, where, according to his
statements in his speech here ) esterday, he ex-
pect to be rottsn-e- g ged.

SHOT HIMSELF SEAR HIS CLVR.

VT. Itttts I.eivrreae Curried Into the Cen.
tnry ClnS House Dylnir,

At IS't o'clock this morning a man attempted
suicide by shooting himself In the head on the
sidewalk near the Century Association's
club house nt 7 West Forty-thir- d street. He
fell to the sidewalk Immediately In front ut the
entrant p of thn Academy of Medicine.

He was there on the sidewalk nt the foot of
tho steps for some tlmo licfore he was discov-
ered, although the report of the revolver was
heard all over the neighborhood.

The man was discovered bynn employee of
the Century Club and carried Itiln the club
house. Clerks were hurriedly sent for doctors.

They applied at the Academy of Medicine, a
few doors west of the Centurv Association, and
at the Racquet and Tennis club house near hy
w lthout success.

Finally a doctor was found. Hn examined the
wound, and did not think It wns mortal. The
man had shot himself In the right ttmpti,
but the bullet did not penetrate thn skull

Later the Roosevelt Hospital was called on to
send an ambulance to tho house of thn Century
Association. The bullet made a flesh wound In
the man's forehead and pa"cl out through
the eye.

At the club house Information about the man's
Identity waa denied to tho reporters. A pollie-ma- n

w ho arrlv ed w as taken Into the club house
nnd kept there. At the door It was said that tho
mnn was W. Belts Lawrence, a member ot tho
club.

Dr. Van Heyck of 23 West Forty-thir- d street
said that ho could not llv n more than six hours.
He and Dr. Bennett of Sil West Forty-thir- d

strecf attended Mr. Lawrence.

nvsir ron nouk at vulljias.
The rroapert nr r.vlettonn Itrlnae the

Mtrlkern to Termn nt Oner.
ClllCAtio, Aug. 14. The Pullman ofllcerswerc

thronged y with who wanted to
get hack to work. To-da-y at noon there were
between sixteen and seventeen hundred men at
active work in the shops, and this number Is
constantly Increasing. If the company wanted
to put on a force of 3,000 nun It
would find no difficulty In doing so.

The prospect of eviction hnd a stirring effect
on the men out of work, and they returned with
a rush to the shops. It Is understood generally
that the company will take back all of Its old
men, with the exception of nlwut one hundred
who were too active In the strike, and especially
In their denunciation of Mr. Pullman and the
methods of the company. The policy is not to
discriminate against men simply because they
wero prominent In the strike. Several of the
men who were members ot tho committee, hav e
signed the roll and have been reemployed.
There are. however, about 100 marked men.
These men know exactly how they stand, and
yet some of them have made application for
their old Jobs. Ultimately they will be forced
to leave Pullman.

There will probably be no evictions now. De-

spite the fact that about eight hundred new men
are at work In tho shops all the old hands, with
the exception of 100, will be taken bock. Some
of the new men are efficient car builders, but
the majority would have to learn practically a
new trade. It would be a waste of time for the
company to do that when It has skilled men who
know the shops and the works waiting and
eager for work.

Tho men gathered about tho big gate y

were Inclined to complain against their leaders.
The whole Pullman plant, foundry, freight, and
street car departments, will be. running In full
blast before the end of the week.

FALLEX CHIEF CLAREXCB.

The RefUBre Mosquito Ruler Arrives eat
Port Llaioa-Amerle- Arrested.

London, Aug. 1,1. A despatch to the Time
from Port Llmon to Costa Rica, dated Aug. 11,
sa)s:

"The British cruiser Mohawk has nrrlvcd here
from the Mosquito country with Chief Clarence
and 112 refugees aboard. BluctlcldK was retaken
by 2,000 Ntcaraguaus who arrived from Rama
and CI re town aboard transports fljlng the
United States flag.

" The American marines reCmbarked on their
approach, abandoning the American residents,
many ot whom removed the national flag from
their houses, trampled upon It, and hoisted the
British flag.

The Nicaragua!! officials, on entering the Gov-
ernment House, hauled down and toro Into
shreds the Mosquito flag, and arrested numer-
ous Americans and Jamalclans suspected of
sympathizing with Chief Clarence,

"Capt. Stewart of the Mohawk went Into the
prison and rescued all who were willing to
claim British protection. The Mohawk remains
at Port Llmon, awaiting orders from Great
Britain. Chief Clarence Is still aboard the Mo-
hawk."

VIED, WHETHER 31 AD OR SOT.

The Doctors Hay that Hag-en- s Had I'seudo-h)drophob-

Pateh6on,N. J., Aug. 14. It took four stal-
wart men to hold Paul Hagens at St. Joseph's
Hospital last night, and his screams terrorized
the place until 4 o'clock this morning, when he
died.

Hagens was bitten by a mastiff, and was suf-
fering from the doctors
declare. Instead of undergoing the period of
convulsive unconsciousness that precedes death
from the real disease, Hagens suffered wlrii
convulsions of terror, and, although a raving
maniac, retained consciousness up to the last
moment.

ASSOYISO UEYWARD 31'ALLISTER.

A Todsi Woman Persistent lu Her EJTOrtn
ta He Hint at Newport.

Nkwpobt, Aug. 14. A joung woman Is regis-

tered at a hotel here as Mrs. E. A. McCall. Sho
Is seeking Heyward MeAlliitir, son of Ward
McAllister, and Is very persistent In her efforts
to see him.

Mrs. McCall came here tao weeks ago and
went tn a small hotel. She Is at light com-
plexion, Is comely, and has a plump figure.
Everyone in the hotel noticed her. She ttl

that an irresistible iwer had drawn
her to Newport, where alio knew Mr. McAllis-
ter to be.

The woman's efforts to follow up McAllister
have consisted of a visit to James llude lieek-man- 's

cottage on Bellovue avenue, where Mc-

Allister was dining on Friday bight, and a v llt
to his father's house lu Lrrny avenue Isst even-
ing. At Mr, Beekmaii's she sent in her card, but
was told that Mr, McAllister lould not see her.

She turned aw a) evidently much cast down.
At Mr. McAllister's she was told that He) want
was not at home. she left the small
hotel and went to the Ocean House, where she
la nearer the McAllister cottage. Since Mrs.
McCall has been here. Detective Sergeant

of New York has also been here, and It
isruorted that he Is employed to watch her.

THE COXOO TROVDLK.

rraate and the Csaato Htate at Laast Kettle
Tbclr Merlous Quarrel.

Pabis, Aug. 14. A treat) between Franceand
the Congo State, signed tola) , provides that the
French Congo colony's territory shall eztend to
the Nile basin, and modifies the treaty between
tbe Congo State and England, the longu State
renouncing the lease (.real Britain granted,
which led to the recent dispute with England.

Fell from Ills Tight Rope Hlladroldsd.
PniLADKLrH!, Aug. 14. While William H,

Davison of Ripley, O., was performing on a
tight rope this afternoon at a riverside garden
he fell thlrty.five feet and struck on stveral
chairs, breaking three ribs, lujurlna his spine,
and sustaining other hurts, from wnlch he will
die. Davison was blindfolded on the wire and
had Just succeeded In standing on his head when
h lost bis balance and fell.

Lai Maria latslllsemee.
Arrifed-- O YBcataa. from Hate; FTSJlXlU, (ram

aibsrs,
t

ALL EYES ON CLEVELAND. V.'
i

?
WATCIttSO TO SEE WHAT HI'. ILL t, I

DO WITH THE TARIFF DILL
I

t
A Cabinet Member Ns)s thn President Will ' ft

Man Ilemoernt Declare Ita ?

Will Let It lleeome a l.nw Without III ij
HlRnntnre-Ho- me Think He Will Veto It. 5

Washinotox, Aug. 14. In the great hall ot
the House of Representatives tn-d- there wera ' V.

no visible signs of )estenla)'a tariff battle la , 't
which ('lev clandlsm went don n in the hum s-- i V
ting surrender of the Democratic party tn t'opu - J
llsm nnd protectionism. Steaker Crisp, who j
led the grand retreat, was In his private roiiin, '
cool and as usual, nnd In tho , j ',
chamber a handful of meniiiers were gathered 'j t
nlniut chatting over the events of )esenlay nnd
discussing what little Is left of the tarllt J
situation. Neatly nil of the ReprescnUi lives (

who were at the Capitol called ltnn tho I ,

Speaker, nnd when asked nftrmnrit for f X

their opinion as to whither President Cleveland j',
would sign or veto the Gorman compromise I X
bill, they all said, with wlro shakes of the head,
thtt the President would either veto the bill or "5 .

allow It to become a law without bin signature, Jl
and that a most determined effort would tiw i ,v
made In the Senate to pass some. If not all, of '
the four iop.guu measures attached as cousin- - j
latlon prizes to the tall of the Gorman ompio i
mlse.

It Is evidently the purpose of the Speaker an 1 ,

his friends In tho House to keep up this show of lj j

sincerity until compelled to abandon It b) fun a I

of circumstances. '
,

It Is somewhat rem.irkablo that over) IIoti) ,'
Democrat w ho w as a party to yesterday's sur "j j
render Is confident to-d- that the President will J
hold Congress here for the ten da) s allowed hint J (

bv the Constitution for the consideration of the i
Tariff blll.and thatdurlngthattlmetbfdtvldrd
factions ot the Democratic party will all come 4 '
together and work In harmony for the lutsanga ,
of the pop-uu- n bills. Thesu perfunctory nssur--
anccs are plainly the result of an understanding J i
between the Spenkcrnnd his friends tnliiHxIw Ink S :'

vi

the public and irc.ito the linpremlou that they I

acted In sincerity, nnd not hi a spirit of pura '
bunenme when tlicy voted yesterday In favor of ,
11 bill to put a protective duty on sugar, null,
and Iron, and followed this ncllorc.by voting for '
hills making these products freo. They kiuiwr
very will that thene bills will not even beinni i
the subject of serious i onsiderutlou hi the Sn- - J

nte. anil It is quite likely that they know also '
that President Cleveland will In a day or two J '

swallow the Gormun compromise bill as they
swallowed It yesterday, and send It back to th ; '

House with his signature. ; '
A member of Mr. Cleveland's Cablnrt said to- - .

'day that the President would sign the Gorman
bill, and tn the opinion of thu best Democrats hi I

Washington there Is no reason on earth w hy ho II

should not do so. Tn allow It to become n law t i
without his signature would be as much of a f
surrender as to sign It, nnd to veto It would ha 'p j

nn act of "dishonor and perfidy " to his party lu I t
the Houso of Heprtsentativos, as disgrace- - , j f

fill ns that of whlih he so rashly and i y
unfortunately accused the Senator who S jp

'framed the bill. Moreover, there is every 4
reason to believe that the programme of com- - B ij
plete surrender carried out In such a sudden and I ?
dramatic manner In the House yesterday, and j i

which was mapped out by the Speaker last Sat- - h '

urday morning after he and the House con- - ',
ferees had talked with Mr, Cleveland, was con- - "J

ii

celvsd and carried out with the approval of the ' j f,
President, and with theinll understanding that jt

'
,4f

he would sign the bill. j r,J

It seems Incredibly that Speaker Crisp should '
haveboen willing to take upon himself tho re-

sponsibility for the abject surrender to Gorman
and his Senatorial colleagues, or thnt he
would have been nbla to carry nis colleagues jjj '?

and partlcularl) the House conferees, with him, 'o J
had he not possessed the assurance that Presl- - j y
dent Cleveland would endorse their action by ' I 3
signing the Gorman bill. To allow the measure 'i S
to become a law w lthout bis signature w ould be J I 3
as marked an endorsement of the Speaker and '' I

JJ
his programme of surrender as If Mr. Cleveland ; j w
should sign It, with the only difference that It Ji j

would be accomplished by keeping the two ;
houses ot Congress In session for ten da) a or ' 3
more after they have accomplished all tin ft
necessary business on the calendars, and woul 1 5
seem to be an act of mere petty spite. It woul I,
moreover, prolong the life of the McKlnley lav j
Just that tuurh. j i

The leaders ot the Democrats In the House all S
profess to be Ignorant of tho President's Intou- - j jjj

tlons, but it Is noticeable thnt tach of them Intl- - M bj
mates that the Tariff hill will bo allowed to be.

"' j 3
come a law without the 1'resldnntlal signature, 3iv

"and theso hints convey thn Impression that thn i

President's friends are maintaining their polli y j '
of m)BterIous silence and assumed Ignoranra M

simply for the purpose of concealing from th Jf
for a day or two the knowledge that thi j 1

'resident will sign the hill. It Is the snmnpol- - J
ley that was pursued with regard to the pro- - r 1 agramme of siirrtndir. As late ns Sundav A
night, after the wires had nil Win laid
for the successful carrying out of )rterda)'a t 91
capitulation Speaker Crisp. Chairman Wilson, tS m
Mutual Friend Breckinridge, Cuckoo Straus, st,
and all the other members of the Houso who c J!
were lu a position to have knowledge of the situ- - . Jt
atlon, denied that It had been deildrd tosur- - gi
render lu the taucus next morning, and Speaker y
Crisp waa aa much of a sphyux on the subje. c ,
as he Is Uxlay with recant to the intentlous of ' j V.

the President. Hut there is little doubt that tin. ;
leaker and Chairman Wilson have accurate .

knowledge of what the President proposes to do jand when he proposes tn do It, ' l1 he general Impression of thosevv ho are not com- - ' a
pelled by supposed loyalty tn the President and ' f
the party to maintain a discreet silence is that it
the President will treat the country to another
Cleveland surprise by promptly signing the bill ) JL
and writing a message that will be an Interest- - 1
Ing addition to tho already bulky volume of J 1'
White House tariff literature. All tbe due ' A
cusslon about tho constitutional powers i 1
at tho President with regard tn ap-- 3'
proval of legislation Is unimportant. Is t f.
cause legal precedents can bu found fa (' S

almost any sort ot act. It Is plainly the fund-s- f
mental law that he must take action on a Mil f
within ten enrya from the date that It Is pre "
suited to him. and that if Congress should ad- - j

Jouru before this action the bill would die. Vet ;

there Is an opinion rendered by Judge Nott of
the Court of Claims that tbe has ten '

da)8 after Congress adjourns within which to , I

sign or veto a bill, and many eminent law. 1

vers think this opinion Is sound. In view J

of the fact, however, that both Houses , l
of Congress are ready to adjourn and (U
that the emulators and Representatives are ex. 1
ceedlngly anzlous to get back to their constltu. 'i
ents and look nfterthelrlong.neglected personal ?

and political affairs! and In view-- of the further '
fact that President Cleveland knows, as well as . M

he kuowsthat the Gorman compromise measure , 3
passed Conirress) esterday, that there Is no lu- - , j
feiitlon on the part of thn Senate to pas any ons T
of the pop-gu- n bills. It seems Impossible that ha . -
will attempt to keep Congress In session ten , i

day merely to gratify a personal wnlm.
Those who say that Mr. Cleveland will do this '

or that he will sign or veto the bill and then call
an extra session and Instruct Congress to enact
aschemeof true Democratic tariff reform know ,
perfectly well that he has no power to carry out
such a policy. No matter what he does there 1

will not la a quorum of the Senate here at the f
close of the present week, and If he should hay , ' j
thu temerity to tall an extra session he could j
not compel renator and Representatives : i
to attend It. They know and h I Z
knows that there will be no more ' J
tariff legislation of an) kind enacted by J M
the Flfl) third Congress, and he has undonbt. .I
edly been disciplined severely enough already n
not to desire a repetition nt the punishment ' i
which he has received at the hands of the Sena- - .
tors whom he a cusod of perfidy and dlshoiior. 4

The Republicans hold the whip hand iu th
Senate for the remainder of this session, and I

they are not likely to provide the Democrats j
with a solace In tho hour of distress. The Dcm- - 'ocraUlnthehenateareperfectlyhelple Uipass 4
any tariff legislation at this session, even If they j
wished to, and they do not Iu th first placr, I

the Senate Committee on Finance, owing to th ;
vacaucy caused by th death of Senator Vance,
lsvenfydivldcd between Republican nd Dm. k
ocrat. so If any of the popgun are to be con, 1
sldsred ther must 1 kept away from that com. ' J
mltlee, th nominal head of which Is the Senator i
ttom Indiana. M r. Voorhees who attached him- - J' tl

IslttothAdmlnUtraUonkItJutlntlntog". $
4
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